
Discouraged and 
Doubting Christians

“And be hold, two of them were go ing that very day to 
a vil lage named Emmaus, which was three score fur -
long from Je ru sa lem. And they com muned with each
other of all these things which had hap pened. And it
came to pass, while they com muned and ques tioned
to gether, that Je sus him self drew near, and went with
them. But their eyes were holden that they should not
know him. And he said unto them, What com mu ni ca -
tions are these that ye have one with an other, as ye

walk? And they stood still, look ing sad.” 
(Luke 24:13 – 17).

ll hope van ished from the hearts of Christ’s fol low -
ers when the spear had pierced His side and the
seal had been placed on the tomb. They were
plunged into a night of de spair. Je sus was dead
and bur ied. The en e mies had won, and the be -

liev ers had lost.
They had fol lowed Him vol un tarily and had be lieved

Him to be the Sav ior of their peo ple. Cou ra geously and
faith fully they had pro claimed His name to the peo ple and
urged them to re pent and be lieve the gos pel, for the king dom 
of heaven was at hand. In the face of mock ery and de ri sion
they held fast to their faith and wit nessed of Him wher ever
they went.

And now He was gone!
They had fol lowed Him to the very end. They had been

so con fi dent that He would per form a mir a cle and es cape
from His cap tors. It did n’t hap pen. They fol lowed Him not
only to Herod and Pi late, but also to Golgotha and the grave.
He had lost, and they had been de ceived. This was a hard

blow for them to re ceive. They had staked ev ery thing on
him, and now He lay in a grave un der Ro man seal. This was
more than enough to crush all hope and to shroud the soul in
dark ness.

Nor was this all; the en e mies are now on their high
horse. The de ceiver has been liq ui dated, and those who were 
duped by Him will have to suf fer the con se quences. The dis -
ci ples walk aim lessly about, hope less and de rided, afraid of
them selves and afraid of oth ers. The group is di vided, and
many go into hid ing.

One can al most see these poor peo ple in their great frus -
tra tion. Some of them take to fish ing to sup port them selves
as for merly. Long nights they spend with their nets and catch 
noth ing. Ev ery thing seems to be be witched; all their luck is
gone. With empty nets they stand, hun gry, tired and fright -
ened. There are bat tles within and en e mies with out. 

It takes real men to suf fer so much all at one time. Mis -
for tune fol lows upon mis for tune. Bur dens in crease while
strength de creases. That “trou bles come not sin gle spies, but 
in bat tal ions” is a rule of long stand ing.

How ever, it is pre cisely to these men that Je sus turns all
of His lov ing at ten tion. He seeks to help them in all pos si ble
ways. He co mes to them through closed doors. He stands by
the sea shore at the dawn of the day and calls to these hun gry
and dis cour aged fish er men. He pre pares food for them, and
as fond mother He urges them to eat.

He walks mile af ter mile with them to open the Scrip -
tures for them. He bares His side and lov ingly in vites
Thomas to feel His wounds. Pe ter re ceives a spe cial greet -
ing, for he wad doubt less in the great est de spair. He raises
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His hands in bless ing and tells them
not to fear. 

What a blessed Sav ior!
My Lord and my God!
Who can fathom the depth of

such love and com pas sion, or be -
come weary of med i tat ing upon it?
Who would own Him as friend and
helper with out freely wor ship ing
Him as Sav ior and King?

Is it to be won dered at that they
should find Him af ter such a grave
de feat, or that they should find the
so lu tion to the whole rid dle – namely
that He did all this for them? Is it so
re mark able that they should give
them selves joy fully to such a Sav ior
for the rest of their lives? No king or
mil i tary might, no cross or pyre, can
match the power which grips such a
peo ple with such a leader and Sav ior.

To day there are many happy and
lib er ated Chris tians who serve their
Sav ior with joy and glad ness. But
there are also many dis cour aged and
doubt ing Chris tians. The lat ter were
also among the happy band at one
time; but now peace and joy have
fled, and it seems so im pos si ble to re -
cap ture these. They strug gle, hope
and pray, but ev ery thing seems to be -
come worse. Their prayers do not
seem to reach the throne of grace, and 
God’s Word has only mes sages of
judg ment for them. They are sore of
heart and sick of mind. The heart
which was once the seat of joy now
trem bles un der a heavy load. While
oth ers are happy and praise God,
these can only con demn them selves
be cause they are not happy. Thus
new bur dens are added to that which
was more than enough be fore.

To be continued in the next issue of
the Morning Glory

Taken from the book “Spirit and
Power” by Ludvig Hope 
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The Worth of a Man
Some one has bro ken down the chem i cal con tent of the

hu man body as fol lows: enough sul fur to rid a dog of fleas,
enough fat for six bars of soap, enough iron for a six-penny
nail, enough phos pho rus for twenty boxes of matches,
enough sugar for ten cups of cof fee and enough po tas sium to 
ex plode a toy can non.

Such is the worth – or should I say worth less ness –of the 
hu man body.

On the other hand, the Sav iour de clared that the soul
was worth more than all the world and the full ness thereof.
“For what is a man prof ited, if he shall gain the whole world, 
and lose his own soul? Or what shall a man give in ex change
for his soul?” Matt.16:26

How fool ish it is, then, for one to cen ter all of his in ter est 
on his worth less body and ne glect his in valu able soul. No
won der Je sus in sisted, “But seek ye first the king dom of
God, and his righ teous ness: Matt. 6:33.

[  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [

The Voice That Stills the Crowd

On the morn ing of Lin coln’s death, a crowd of fifty
thou sand gath ered be fore the Ex change Build ing in New
York. Feel ings ran high, nat u ral enough in the cir cum -
stances, and there was dan ger of its find ing ex pres sion in vi -
o lence.

Then a well-built man in of fi cer’s uni form stepped to
the front of the bal cony and, in a voice that rang like a trum -
pet call, cried:

Fel low cit i zens! Clouds and dark ness are round about
Him. His pa vil ion is dark wa ters and thick clouds of the
skies. Jus tice and judg ment are the es tab lish ment of His
throne. Mercy and truth go be fore His face.  Fel low cit i zens! 
God reigns! And the gov ern ment at Wash ing ton still lives!

In stantly the tu mult was stilled as the peo ple grasped the 
im port of those sub lime words. The speaker was Gen eral
James A. Gar field, him self to be come a mar tyr-pres i dent
six teen years later.

Moody Monthly

[  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [

The Bible

No book in all the world’s lit er a ture has been so ma -
ligned and at tacked. Its en e mies in their fury have burned it
and mu ti lated it and for bid den its pub li ca tion. It has been

rid i culed and ig nored. It has been cov ered with the mud of
en mity and the dust of in dif fer ence. But there it stands, un -
changed af ter all the cen tu ries. Of course, one rea son it car -
ries on from day to day is that it is God’s Book and He has so
willed. It is not in His pur pose at all that it shall ever be de -
stroyed. 

Will Houghton

[  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [

Preach Christ by Your Life

“Ye are our epis tle writ ten in our hearts, known
and read of all men.” (II Cor. 3:2)

A blind man was found sit ting at the cor ner of a street in
a great city with a lan tern be side him. Some one went up to
him and asked why he had the lan tern, see ing he was blind.
The blind man re plied, “I have it so no one may stum ble over 
me.”

Where one man reads the Bi ble, a hun dred read you and
me. Paul said we were to be liv ing epis tles of Christ, known
and read of all men.

I would not give much for all that can be done by
sermons, if we do not preach Christ by our lives. If we do not 
commend the Gospel to people by our holy walk and
conversation, we shall not win them to Christ.

D.L. Moody

[  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [

What Is Faith?

Faith is the eye by which we look to Je sus. A
dim-sighted eye is still an eye; a weep ing eye is still an eye.

Faith is the hand with which we lay hold of Je sus. A
trem bling hand is still a hand. And he is a be liever whose
heart within him trem bles when he touches the hem of the
Sav ior’s gar ment that he may be healed.

Faith is the tongue by which we taste how good the Lord 
is. A fe ver ish tongue is nev er the less a tongue, and even then
we may be lieve when we are with out the small est por tion of
com fort, for our faith is founded not upon feel ing but upon
the prom ises of God.

Faith is the foot by which we go to Jesus. A lame foot is
still a foot. He who comes slowly nevertheless comes. 

George Mhller



Honest Men Must Warn
“The wicked shall be turned into hell.” (Ps. 9:17)

Let oth ers hold their peace about Hell if they will; I dare
not do so. I see it plainly in Scrip ture, and I must speak of it. I 
fear that thou sands are on that broad road that leads to it, and 
I would fain arouse them to a sense of the peril be fore them.

What would you say of the man who saw his neigh bor’s
house in dan ger of be ing burned down and never raised the
cry of “fire”? Call it bad taste if you like to speak of Hell.
Call it char ity to make things pleas ant and speak smoothly
and soothe men with a con stant lul laby of peace.

From such no tions of taste and char ity may I ever be de -
liv ered! My no tion of char ity is to warn men plainly of their
dan ger. My no tion of taste is to de clare all the coun sel of
God. If I never spoke of Hell, I should think I had kept back
some thing that was prof it able and should look on my self as
an ac com plice of the Devil.

Be ware of new and strange doc trines about Hell and the
eter nity of pun ish ment. Be ware of man u fac tur ing a god of
your own – a god who is all love and not holy, a god who has
a heaven for ev ery body but a hell for none, a god who can al -
low good and bad to be side by side in time and will make no 
dis tinc tion be tween good and bad in eter nity.

Such a god is an idol of your own, as re ally as Ju pi ter or
the mon strous im age of jug ger naut – as true an idol as was
never molded out of brass or clay.

The hands of your own fancy and sen ti men tal ity have
made him. He is not the God of the Bi ble, and be sides the
God of the Bi ble there is no God at all.

Your “heaven” would be no Heaven at all. A heaven
con tain ing all sorts of char ac ters mixed to gether in dis crim i -
nately would be mis er a ble dis cord in deed. Alas for the eter -
nity of such a heaven! There would be lit tle dif fer ence
be tween it and Hell.

Ah, reader, there is a Hell! Take heed lest you find it out
too late.

Be ware of be ing wise above that which is writ ten. Be -
ware of form ing fan ci ful the o ries of your own and then try -
ing to make the Bi ble square with them. Be ware of mak ing
se lec tions from your Bi ble to suit your taste – re fus ing, like
a spoiled child, what ever you think is bit ter; seiz ing, like a
spoiled child, what ever you think sweet. 

What is all this but tak ing Jehoiakim’s pen knife and cut -
ting God’s Word to pieces? What does it amount to but tell -
ing God that you, a poor, short-lived worm, know what is
good for you better than He?

It will not do. You must take the Bi ble as it is. You must
read it all and be lieve it all. You must come to the read ing of
it in the spirit of a lit tle child.

Dare not to say, “I be lieve this verse, for I like it; I re -
ceive this, for you can un der stand it; I re fuse that, for I can -
not rec on cile it with my views.”

“Nay but, O man, who art thou that repliest against
God?” (Rom. 9:20). “By what right do you talk in this way?
Surely it were better to say over ev ery chap ter in the Word,
“Speak, LORD; for thy ser vant heareth” (1 Sam. 3:9). 

Ah, reader, if men were to do this, they would never try
to throw over board the doc trine of the eter nal pun ish ment of 
the wicked. “And these shall go away into ev er last ing pun -
ish ment: but the righ teous into life eter nal.” (Matt.25:46) 

By J. C.Ryle (1816 – 1900)
The Sword of the Lord

Bel lig er ent Friend ship

“Do you not know that friend ship with the world is en -
mity with God?” (James 4:4)

No one can be a friend of God and of the world at the
same time. There is no peace nor joy in such at tempted com -
pro mise. God spoke of Is rael in this man ner, “My peo ple did 
not lis ten to my voice; Is rael would have none of me. So I
gave them over to their stub born hearts, to fol low their own
coun sels.” (Psalm 81:11, 12).

There is no true com fort but that which brings new life
and peace. For one who has strayed from the Fa ther in
friend ship with the world, the Fa ther’s em brace is wait ing.
The mer its of Christ are suf fi cient for him even though he
were a thou sand times more sin ful. The Spirit is will ing to
con fer life and to work liv ing faith.

The Lord Je sus Christ is the same yes ter day, to day and
for ever. He beck ons in lov ing com pas sion. He has said, “Let 
him who is thirsty, come, let him who de sires take the wa ter
of life with out price.” (Rev e la tion 22:17).

“Mer ci ful Sav iour, come and be my com fort;
Van ish all idols in thy holy pres ence;
Come and es tab lish in my heart thy king dom.
Come, O Lord Je sus.”
     (Katarina Elisabet Posse, 1818 – 1880)

PRAYER: For bid, O Fa ther, that I should claim a false
peace in fol low ing my own coun sel. Lead me in the way that 
is true and right, through Je sus Christ my Lord. Amen.

Taken from “Rosenius’ Daily Meditations” 
by Carl O. Rosenius

Lutheran Colportage Ser vice, Inc.
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Making No Apologies for the 
Old Time Christianity!

What is TRUTH?

TRUTH is con for mity to knowl edge, fact, or ac tu al -
ity; ve rac ity! JESUS states that it is the truth that shall
set you free! JESUS is the way, the truth, the life! 

“Be loved, while I was very dil i gent to write to you con -
cern ing our com mon sal va tion, I found it nec es sary to write
to you ex hort ing you to con tend ear nestly for the faith which
was once for all de liv ered to the saints.” (Jude 3)  Sal va tion is
by Grace Alone, the Word Alone, and Faith Alone IN the
very Son of God! As a con tender for the faith, Mar tin Lu ther 
threw down the gaunt let for be liev ers of ev ery gen er a tion.
He pro claimed: “If I pro fess with the loud est voice and
clear est ex po si tion ev ery por tion of the truth of God ex cept
pre cisely that lit tle point which the world and the devil are at 
that mo ment at tack ing, I am not con fess ing Christ, how ever
boldly I may be pro fess ing Christ. Where the bat tle rages,
there the loy alty of the sol dier is proved; and to be steady on
all the bat tle field be sides, is mere flight and dis grace if he
flinches at that point.”

Polycarp, too, is re mem bered as a war rior for truth. A
dis ci ple of the Apos tle John, Polycarp was known leader
among the early Chris tians. Wanted by the au thor i ties, he
gave him self up will ingly, know ing full well that it would
cost him his life. With a blood-thirsty mob in the arena, he
was given op por tu nity to re nounce Christ. For tu nately
Polycarp re fused, de clar ing, “Eighty-six years have I served 
Him, and He never once wronged me. How then shall I blas -
pheme my King who saved me?”

As a re sult of his stand for TRUTH, he was burned alive. 
How we need folk like YOU to stand with US (by God’s
GRACE) mak ing no apol o gies for the old time Chris tian ity!
Pray that GOD will raise up sol diers of the CROSS in these
days of Apos tasy and stand with us for God’s Glory! May
we be ‘sol diers’ stand ing for the TRUTH and in shar ing the
TRUTH! Also please ‘pray’ for the re cep tiv ity of the In cor -
rupt ible SEED in both be liev ers and un be liev ers!

The High Price of Dis obe di ence

Sam uel’s sons did not walk with the Lord. There fore,
the peo ple wanted a king who would rule over them and
fight their bat tles (1 Sam. 8:19-20). They wanted to be just
like other na tions. So the prophet Sam uel, in structed by
God, granted the re quest. 

The first king of Is rael was Saul, a prom is ing, en er getic
man from a hum ble fam ily in the tribe of Benjamin
(9:1-2,16; 10:1). Yet his life is the story of a reign that be gan
well but, be cause of dis obe di ence, ended in trag edy. 

Saul be gan his reign like a judge. He de liv ered the peo -
ple of Jabesh in Gilead from the vi cious Ammonites
(11:1-13). Af ter this vic tory, the Is ra el ites loved him and re -
newed and con firmed his king ship at Gil gal (vv. 12-15). 

Saul pro vided im pres sive mil i tary vic to ries for the Is ra -
el ites, who wanted a king to right their bat tles. Un for tu -
nately, he be haved like the kings of other na tions. He also
failed to obey the Lord with his whole heart. In the end, he
be came yet an other ex am ple of how God fulfills His
promises, including the judgments. 

The events in I Samue1 13-15 re cord King Saul’s trans -
gres sions. His first was of fer ing an un law ful burnt sac ri fice.
“What have you done?” Sam uel asked him (I Sam. 13:11). He
re plied, “When I saw that the peo ple were scat tered from
me, and that you did not come within the days ap pointed,
and that the Philistines gath ered to gether at Michmash, then 
I said, ‘The Philistines will now come down on me at Gil gal
and I have not made sup pli ca tion to the Lord.’ There fore I
felt com pelled and of fered a burnt of fer ing (vv. 11-12). 

Since many pa gan kings viewed them selves as priests of
their re li gion or cult, Saul may have thought he also headed the
na tional faith. But Is ra el ite kings were for bid den to be priests
(cf. 2 Chr. 26:18). Be cause of this sin, Sam uel told Saul, “Now
your king dom shall not con tinue” (I Sam. 13:14). 

An other trans gres sion was Saul’s fail ure to “ut terly de -
stroy” the Amalekites, as God had com manded (15:3). “But
Saul and the peo ple spared [King] Agag and the best of the
sheep, the oxen, the fatlings, the Iambs, and all that was good, 
and were un will ing to ut terly de stroy them. But ev ery thing de -
spised and worth less, that they ut terly de stroyed” (v. 9). 

So God was fin ished with Saul. Through the prophet
Sam uel, God told Saul He re jected him as king: “Has the
Lord as great de light in burnt of fer ings and sac ri fices, as in
obey ing the voice of the LORD? Be hold, to obey is better
than sac ri fice, and to heed than the fat of rams. For re bel -
lion is as the sin of witch craft, and stub born ness is as in iq -
uity and idol a try. Be cause you have re jected the word of the
Lord, He also has re jected you from be ing king” (vv. 22-23). 
Even though Saul lost the king ship and the king dom, his
judg ments did not come im me di ately. He reigned 40 years
(Acts 13:21). His acts of dis obe di ence oc curred when he
was fairly young, early in his reign. It is pos si ble that 20 to
25 years may have passed be tween the time of his il le gal
sac ri fice and his dis re gard of God’s com mand con cern ing
the Amalekites. 

Some schol ars sug gest that at least 28 years may have
elapsed be tween God’s re jec tion of Saul and Da vid’s as cen -
sion to the throne at Saul’s death. God will keep His prom -
ises, even His im pend ing judg ments: “For God will bring
ev ery work into judg ment, in clud ing ev ery se cret thing,
whether good or evil” (Eccl. 12:14). 

Taken from Israel My Glory, July/August 2008
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

“Restful alertness” Meditation allows
‘lightness of living’

Vidya An der son is the pres i dent of the Amer i can Med i -
ta tion So ci ety and she says “The only place joy can be found 
is within our selves.” This is to tally con trary to the Holy
Scrip tures as God’s Holy Word tells us to ‘re joice’ in His Be -
loved Son, Je sus. True last ing “joy” is not found in our selves 
nor in our cir cum stances! 

We are to ‘med i tate’ on HIS WORD day and night. We
are to take our mind cap tive in obe di ence to His Word. (II
Co rin thi ans 10:4-5. 

Dead Sea Scrolls to be put on Web
(Jerusalem)

Sci en tists us ing Amer i can space tech nol ogy have
started a tre men dous and huge pro ject to dig i tally pho to -
graph the Dead Sea Scrolls; yes, the old est known ver sion of 
the He brew Bi ble, and post it on the Internet for all to see, Is -
raeli au thor i ties have said. These scrolls are approx. 2,000
years old, thus High-tech cam eras us ing in fra red pho tog ra -
phy are be ing used to un cover sec tions of the same that have
faded over the cen tu ries and be come in de ci pher able, said
the Is raeli An tiq uities Au thor ity. The pro ject is ex pected to
take about five years.

Oprah Winfrey’s “church”

Oprah Winfrey’s “church” is the fast est-grow ing in
Amer ica, and it is BLINDING and in creas ing num ber of
souls to the Gos pel!

What does Oprah teach and preach?

• God is everything: people, rocks, blades of grass –
it’s all God .

• Je sus was just try ing to teach us that we are God –
you are “I am.”

• There are many paths to God be sides Je sus.

• As a di vine be ing, you cre ate your own re al ity and
mo ral ity – in clud ing your own gen der. A man can
call him self a woman – and he is!

• Be ing “born again” means dis cov er ing your own
“God con scious ness,”

• Or “Christ con scious ness” – your own in her ent
divinity.

Apostasies Attract

The Berean Call says that ex treme charismatics are in -
creas ingly adopt ing emerg ing pa gan prac tices and get ting
into yoga, Lat ter Rain and King dom Now camps that are at -
tract ing all kinds of would-be wor ship ers – es pe cially night -
club danc ers. Weird! 

Selected

Bible Publishers Being Sued Over
Anti-Gay References

Ac cord ing to Newsmax, 7/10/08, Thomas Nel son and
Zondervan are be ing sued by Bradley LaShawn Flowler of
Mich i gan, who claims his con sti tu tional rights were vi o -
lated by the two com pa nies that pub lished ref er ences to “ho -
mo sex u als” as sin ners. Zondervan is be ing sued for $60
mil lion, while Thomas Nel son is only be ing sued for $10
mil lion. 

Fowler says the de lib er ate changes made in 1 Co rin thi -
ans 6:9 have caused him “or any one who is ho mo sex ual to
en dure ver bal abuse, dis crim i na tion, ep i sodes of hate, and
phys i cal vi o lence in clud ing mur der.” U.S. Dis trict Judge
Julian Abele Cook Jr., who will hear Flowler’s case against
Thomas Nel son, says the court “has some very gen u ine con -
cerns about the na ture and ef fi cacy of (Fowler’s) claims.”

Ed i tor’s Note: Be fore you dis miss this ar ti cle as ab surd,
un der stand this case is an ex am ple of “hate-crime leg is la -
tion” now be ing con sid ered in var i ous states and by the fed -
eral gov ern ment. If such leg is la tion passes, (and I be lieve it
will) this type of law suit will send cold chills down the
backs of Bi ble-be liev ing Chris tians through out the na tion. 

“The Vine and Branches”

Evangelical Liberal Wants to Redefine
Marriage

An evan gel i cal lib eral says the con tro versy over gay
mar riage could be set tled by do ing away with civil mar riage
al to gether.

Tony Campolo says states should only unite cou ples in
civil un ions and let the churches per form mar riages ac cord -
ing to their be liefs.

That way, he says, the gov ern ment could guar an tee le -
gal rights for both gay and straight cou ples while churches
re tain re spon si bil ity for mar riage as a sa cred in sti tu tion. 

OneNewsNow.com
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Why Are So Many Public Schools Awash
In Islamic Instruction?

Pub lic schools through out the United States, Can ada,
Brit ain and Eu rope are now in struct ing chil dren in the teach -
ings of Is lam. In ad di tion to the in struc tion about the re li -
gion, chil dren are be ing in doc tri nated into Is lamic prac tices.

Ac cord ing to Worldnetdaily, 7/04/08, two sev enth grade 
boys in Eng land were pun ished for re fus ing to kneel and
pray to Al lah dur ing a re li gious stud ies class.

In June, Prin ci pal Robin Lowe brought all 900 stu dents
at her Hous ton, Texas school and had them in structed for 40
min utes by a rep re sen ta tive of the Coun cil on Amer i can-Is -
lamic Re la tions (CAIR), an or ga ni za tion that has been
linked to ter ror ist or ga ni za tions. The CAIR rep re sen ta tive
told the stu dents that Adam, Noah and Je sus are proph ets,
and there is but one god, his name is Al lah. Houston school
of fi cials took care of the prob lem by trans fer ring Prin ci pal
Lowe to an other school.

Children in Min ne sota and Cal i for nia pub lic schools
have been forced to watch films on Is lam, dress in Is lamic
at tire and of fer prayers to Al lah. 

“The Vine and Branches”

Sex OK at 9 says Saudi Cleric

Worldnetdaily, 6/27/08: Age, or lack thereof, is no hin -
drance to mar riage un der Is lam, ac cord ing to Ahmad
Al-Mu’bi, an of fi ci ant for mar riages from Saudi Ara bia,
who says sex at 9 years of age is just fine.

Ac cord ing to a video of the Saudi of fi cial, re corded and
trans lated by the Mid dle East Me dia Re search In sti tute,
Al-Mu’bi has con firmed that mar riage con tracts are ap pro -
pri ate for girls as young as age 1. And he said the model for
mar riage con tin ues to be Mu ham mad, who mar ried one of
his wives when she was but six, but did not con sum mate the
mar riage un til she was nine.

College presidents seek drinking age debate

They are call ing on law mak ers to con sider 
mov ing age back to 18

RALEIGH, North Carolina — Col lege pres i dents from
about 100 of the best-known U.S. uni ver si ties, in clud ing
Duke, Dartmouth and Ohio State, are call ing on law mak ers
to con sider low er ing the drink ing age from 21 to 18, say ing
cur rent laws ac tu ally en cour age dan ger ous binge drinking
on campus.

The move ment called the Am e thyst Ini tia tive be gan
qui etly re cruit ing pres i dents more than a year ago to pro -
voke na tional de bate about the U.S. drink ing age, which is

among the high est in the world.
“This is a law that is rou tinely evaded,” said John

McCardell, for mer pres i dent of Middlebury Col lege in Ver -
mont who started the or ga ni za tion. “It is a law that the peo -
ple at whom it is di rected be lieve is un just and un fair and
dis crim i na tory.”

Other prom i nent schools in the group in clude Syr a cuse,
Tufts, Colgate, Kenyon and Morehouse.

But even be fore the pres i dents be gin the pub lic phase of
their ef forts, which may in clude pub lish ing news pa per ads
in the com ing weeks, they are al ready fac ing sharp criticism.

Moth ers Against Drunk Driv ing says low er ing the
drink ing age would lead to more fa tal car crashes. It ac cuses
the pres i dents of mis rep re sent ing sci ence and look ing for an
easy way out of an in con ve nient prob lem. MADD of fi cials
are even urg ing par ents to think care fully about the safety of
col leges whose pres i dents have signed on.

“It’s very clear the 21-year-old drink ing age will not be
en forced at those cam puses,” said Laura Dean-Moo ney, na -
tional pres i dent of MADD.

In ju ries, deaths from al co hol abuse.  Both sides agree al -
co hol abuse by col lege stu dents is a huge prob lem.

Re search has found more than 40 per cent of col lege stu -
dents re ported at least one symp tom of al co hol abuse or de -
pend ence. One study has es ti mated more than 500,000
full-time stu dents at four-year col leges suf fer in ju ries each
year re lated in some way to drink ing, and about 1,700 die in
such accidents.

A re cent As so ci ated Press anal y sis of fed eral re cords
found that 157 col lege-age peo ple, 18 to 23, drank them -
selves to death from 1999 through 2005.

Moana Jagasia, a Duke Uni ver sity soph o more from Sin -
ga pore, where the drink ing age is lower, said re duc ing the
age in the U.S. could be help ful.

“There is n’t that much dif fer ence in ma tu rity be tween
21 and 18,” she said. “If the age is youn ger, you’re get ting
ex posed to it at a youn ger age, and you don’t freak out when
you get to campus.”

McCardell’s group takes its name from an cient Greece,
where the pur ple gem stone am e thyst was widely be lieved to
ward off drunk en ness if used in drink ing ves sels and jew -
elry. He said col lege stu dents will drink no mat ter what, but
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For the ways of man are before the eyes of the Lord, and
He ponders all his paths.  His own iniquities entrap the
wicked man, and he is caught in the cords of his sin.  He

shall die for lack of instruction, and in the greatness of his
folly he shall go astray.

 (Prov. 5:21-23)



do so more dan ger ously when it’s illegal.
The state ment the pres i dents have signed avoids call ing

ex plic itly for a youn ger drink ing age. Rather, it seeks “an in -
formed and dis pas sion ate de bate” over the is sue and the fed -
eral high way law that made 21 the de facto na tional drink ing 
age by de ny ing money to any state that bucks the trend.

But the state ment makes clear the sign ers think the cur -
rent law is n’t work ing, cit ing a “cul ture of dan ger ous, clan -
des tine binge-drink ing,” and not ing that while adults un der
21 can vote and en list in the mil i tary, they “are told they are
not ma ture enough to have a beer.” Fur ther more, “by choos -
ing to use fake IDs, stu dents make eth i cal com pro mises that
erode respect for the law.”

Shift ing bur den to high schools

But some col lege ad min is tra tors sharply dis agree that
low er ing the drink ing age would help. Uni ver sity of Mi ami
Pres i dent Donna Shalala, who served as sec re tary of health
and hu man ser vices un der Pres i dent Bill Clinton, declined
to sign.

“I re mem ber col lege cam puses when we had
18-year-old drink ing ages, and I hon estly be lieve we’ve
made some prog ress,” Shalala said in a tele phone in ter view.
“To just shift it back down to the high schools makes no
sense at all.”

An other scholar who has ex ten sively re searched col lege 
binge-drink ing also crit i cized the pres i dents’ ini tia tive.

“I un der stand why col leges are do ing it, be cause it splits 
their stu dents, and they like to treat them all alike rather than
hav ing to card some of them. It’s a nui sance to them,” said
Henry Wechs ler of the Har vard School of Pub lic Health.

But, he added, “I wish these col lege pres i dents sat
around and tried to work out ways to deal with the prob lem
on their cam pus rather than try to elim i nate the prob lem by
de fin ing it out of ex is tence.”

Selected

Even so there shall be joy in heaven over
one sin ner that repenteth. Luke 15:7

GOD loses hu man souls ev ery day.
He Him self says that one sin gle soul is worth more than

the whole world.
This is hard for us to grasp. We do not look upon souls in 

that way, at least not un less they are very close to us –such as 
our chil dren, our spouse, our par ents, our broth ers or sis ters.

God, how ever, feels that way about ev ery soul. To Him
each one is worth more than the whole world. This means
that noth ing can com pen sate for the loss of a soul.

Hear this, you who have wan dered away from God. He
misses you.

As long as you are away, there is one miss ing from the
flock. There fore He seeks you. He tells us to day how happy
He will be when He finds you again. In deed, He says all
heaven will be glad. You have someone there wait ing for
you. No doubt you re mem ber your fa ther’s last words to
you. You will never for get your mother’s tear-filled look be -
fore she closed her eyes in death.

You fa thers and moth ers whose chil dren are out in the
wil der ness of sin, you who weep so of ten and sigh so deeply
as you see the wild ness of their ways: do not for get that Je -
sus is seek ing them. He tells you to day that He searches for
His lost sheep un til He finds them.

Friend of Je sus, do you help Je sus seek af ter the souls
that have gone away from Him?

There are some souls that He will not find un less you
come along and seek them.

Are you liv ing your life in your home and do ing your daily 
work with the pur pose in mind of win ning souls for Je sus?

God bless you! They who seek shall find. 

Taken from ‘God’s Word for Today’, by O. Hallesby
Copyright 1937, Augsburg Publishing House, 1994

Augsburg Fortress, Used by permission 
of Augsburg Fortress
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On-Going Prayer
It will be a great com fort to us if trou -

ble, when it co mes, finds the wheels of
prayer a-go ing, for then we may come
with the more bold ness to the throne of
grace.  Trades men are will ing to oblige
those that have been long their cus tom ers.

Mat thew Henry

Gone Under

“If we ever for get that we are One Na tion
un der God, then we will be a na tion gone
un der.”

–Pres i dent Ron ald Reagan



Satan’s Attack on Our Minds
By Dr. Rich ard Jonas, Th.D. 

“In whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds
of them which be lieve not, lest the light of the glo ri ous gos -
pel of Christ, who is the im age of God, should shine unto
them.” (II Cor. 4:4)

“But I fear, lest by any means, as the ser pent be guiled
Eve through his subtilty, so your minds should be cor rupted
from the sim plic ity that is in Christ.” (II Cor. 11:3) 

Sa tan can and has cor rupted minds of both un be liev ers
and be liev ers since the cre ation of man. Though un be liev ers
are blind to the work ing of Sa tan on their minds, be lievers
are called to be knowl edge able of Sa tan’s think ing and tac -
tics. “Lest Sa tan should get an ad van tage of us: for we are
not ig no rant of his de vices” (II Cor. 2:11) 

In his con tin u ing quest to de throne God and Christ, Sa -
tan wishes man to think and act as he does (rather than as
God wants one to think and act). 

The es sence of Sa tan’s fall was his pride, his self-cen -
tered ness and self-am bi tion, and this is the driv ing force be -
hind ev ery sin of man kind, in spired by Sa tan upon man’s
fallen na ture. “Not a nov ice, lest be ing lifted up with pride
he (the young, in ex pe ri enced pas tor) fall into the con dem na -
tion of the devil”. (I Tim. 3:6, c.f. Isa. 14:13, 14; Ezek.
28:17).

“For men shall be lov ers of their own selves, cov et ous,
boast ers, proud, blas phem ers, dis obe di ent to par ents, un -
thank ful, un holy, “With out nat u ral af fec tion, truce-break -
ers, false ac cus ers, in con ti nent, fierce, despisers of those
that are good, “Trai tors, heady, highminded, lov ers of plea -
sures more than loves of God.” (II Tim. 3:2-4)

“Be ing filled with all un righ teous ness, for ni ca tion,
wick ed ness, cov et ous ness ma li cious ness; full of envy, mur -
der, de bate, de ceit, ma lig nity; whisperers, Back biters, hat -
ers of God,, de spite ful, proud, boast ers, in ven tors of evil
things, dis obe di ent to par ents, With out un der stand ing, cov e -
nant-break ers, with out nat u ral af fec tion, im pla ca ble ,un -
mer ci ful.” (Rom. 1:29-31)

Pe ter and Ananias are vivid New Tes ta ment ex am ples of 
Sa tan’s ap peal through the mind of be liev ers to self-cen -
tered ness.

“But he turned, and said unto Pe ter, ‘Get thee be hind
me, Sa tan: thou art an of fence unto me: for thou savourest
(mind with one’s af fec tions) not the things that be of God,
but those that be of men.’ ” (Matt. 16:23)

“But Pe ter said, ‘Ananias, why hath Sa tan filled thine
heart (this in cludes the mind, as well as one’s will and af fec -
tions) to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep back part of the

price of the land?’ ” (Acts 5:3)

Sa tan stirred Pe ter’s pride and misfocused his mind on
the prom i nent place Christ was giv ing him of pro mot ing the
king dom of God dur ing this dis pen sa tion (Matt. 16:15-20)
and led him to op pose the Son of God in his plans to pay the
price for en trance into that king dom (Matt. 16:21, 22).

Sa tan stirred Ananias’ pride and misfocused his mind
away from a self less pro mo tion of the cause of Christ (Acts
4:34–37) to self-cen tered de sire for both mon e tary profit
and pub lic rec og ni tion (Acts 5:1,2).

This sa tanic self-cen tered ness, or self-love, that op poses 
ev ery com mand ment of God, is countereacted by Christ’s
sum mary of the di vine com mand ments – lov ing God with
all one’s be ing, as well as lov ing one’s neigh bor as one self,
which in cludes proper fo cus of the mind.

“Je sus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. This is the first and great com mand ment. And the sec -
ond is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neigh bour as thy self.”
(Matt. 22:37–39)

The so lu tion to coun ter act Sa tan’s bat tle for the mind is
a trans for ma tion of the mind through re gen er a tion and putt -
ing on the love and hum ble mind of Christ as taught by the
Scrip tures.

“Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Je -
sus.” (Phil. 2:5)

“That ye put off con cern ing the for mer con ver sa tion the
old man, which is cor rupt ac cord ing to the de ceit ful lusts;
And be re newed in the spirit of your mind; And that ye put on 
the new man, which af ter God is cre ated in righ teous ness
and true ho li ness.” (Eph. 4:22–24). 

Taken from “The Sword of the Lord”
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Alive!

“Soon you will read in the news pa per that I 
am dead.  Don’t be lieve it for a mo ment.  I
will be more alive than ever be fore.”

D.L. Moody



from our Fellowship Circle

D. B. Fair banks, Alaska
Thank you for the Morn ing Glory and keep up the good
work. We have had the Morn ing Glory for many years and
when I am through read ing it I give it to my daugh ters and
they love read ing the news let ter also. God Bless the work
you have done.

M. L. Story City, IA
En closed is a gift of $………….. in mem ory of my sis ter
Phyl lis J. John son of Story City, Iowa, who died on Au gust
25, 2008 from a year-long strug gle due to a ma lig nant tu mor
on the brain.

Also I ap pre ci ated your prompt re ply ear lier in the year to
my ques tion re gard ing …Cur rently in the pul pit in the
ELCA. Many pa rish io ners where I have my church mem -
ber ship had their eyes opened to what is tran spir ing in the
ELCA and which goes against the Bi ble.

Ed i tor’s Note: Keep pass ing on and out Bi ble based ma te -
rial (un der girded in be liev ing prayer; as to gether we sow
the In cor rupt ible SEED). Ecc. 11:1 

Hardy, IA
En closed is a $……………. check given in mem ory of
Marion Birkland and also a check in the amount of $… by
Mr. & Mrs. …

R. & A. C. Coon Rap ids, MN
Sorry, I mis placed your of fer ing en ve lope. 

Thanks for your work on be half of our Lord and Sav ior Je -
sus Christ.

B. & A. H. Snohomish, WA
Again, your mag a zine is great  Thanks for tell ing us like it is. 
Our do na tion is en closed.

E. W. Story City, IA
Thanks for the mes sages in Morn ing Glory. They are so en -
cour ag ing.

L. Beme, IN
Please con tinue my sub scrip tion and also add the fol low ing
cou ple to the mail ing list. Thank you. 

M. H. Radcliffe, IA
Find en closed a gift to the Morn ing Glory. Keep the Gos pel
com ing.

Please send the Morn ing Glory to … She was very in ter -

ested in the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion move -
ment and I prom ised her I would send in her name.

M. L. Clear Lake, IA
Since I did n’t or der this pub li ca tion, I would ap pre ci ate your 
re mov ing my name from your sub scrip tion list. Thank you.

Mrs. …G. Fergus Falls, MN
Please can cel this sub scrip tion.

N.K. Mil wau kee, WI
Thank you for send ing the Dec. 07 is sue of the Morn ing
Glory re ceived to day. …And thank you for [the] ar ti cle
“The Val ley of Slaugh ter,” ex cel lent.  To day’s church and
re li gious ‘mu sic’ is sick noise in deed.  True mu sic is ver ti cal, 
not hor i zon tal.  Please send the Sept. 07 and Nov. 07 is sues
and any other is sues on rock ‘mu sic’ ap pre ci ated.  Thank
You.

Ed i tor’s Note:  Back is sues of the Morn ing Glory are avail -
able free of charge.  Sim ply use the en ve lope in the cen ter to
or der.  You can also con tact us through our website: 
haugeinnermission.com
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George Mhller on Prayer
George Mhller of Bris tol be came a leg end in his

own gen er a tion. He was the builder of schools, a sup -
porter of mis sions, and a fa ther to some 10,000 or -
phans. 

The amaz ing is sue of his life does not lie in what
he did, but in how he ac com plished it. He op er ated by
faith – re ly ing solely on God to meet all of his needs
and those of the min is try he founded. He re fused to
ac cept any do na tions from un be liev ers, and when he
started his Scrip tural Knowl edge In sti tu tion (SKI) to
ac com plish these tasks, he and his part ner pos sessed
no more than one shil ling – or twelve pence – to -
gether. 

He re fused to tell any one of his needs, men tion -
ing them only to God, in pri vate, on his knees. In stark 
con trast to many “faith min is tries” of to day, all of this 
was ac com plished with out fund-rais ing ap peals,
emo tion-driven cru sades, or mo dern tech nol ogy.

George Mhller’s tes ti mony is a pure ex am ple of
God’s grace through “the ef fec tual fer vent prayer of a
righ teous man avail ing much.” (James 5:16)
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Eter nally Grate ful!
“Thanks be to God for His in de scrib able (un speak able) gift! (II Co rin thi ans 9:15) 

Way too of ten we take ‘bless ings’ for granted; un til for
what ever rea son they are taken away – then missed!
Thanksgiving or grat i tude is the mem ory of the heart! Is n’t it true 
that we have gotten so used to the Cross that we’ve be come
numb to the hor rors thereof? The Ro man pop u lace thought of
cru ci fix ion as a cruel, in ex o ra ble, hor ri ble pun ish ment. The Ro -
man lead ers agreed that the ‘cross’ should never come near the
per son of a Ro man, nor en ter even his thoughts or eyes or ears; it
was con tempt ible and to be used only on slaves and for eign ers. 

The Jews de spised the ‘cross’ as well. God shares, “Cursed
is ev ery one who hangs on a tree’ (Galatians 3:13). 

Even though the Jews hated the cross, many of them hated
JESUS even more, as they cried out, “Let Him be cru ci fied!”
Mat thew 27:22-23. YES, JESUS is to each of us ei ther a stum -
bling block of offense OR a ha ven of Ref uge! The Apos tle Paul
de clared “God for bid that I should boast ex cept in the ‘cross’ of
our Lord Je sus Christ” (Galatians 6:14).  We all glory or boast in
some thing! Is it the flow ers you grow, the car in your drive way,
the old tro phies, your bank ac count, style of clothes you have or
your track re cord OR even your shame? We ALL glory in some -
thing! Maybe you ‘glory’ in your na tion al ity, ed u ca tion, po si -
tion, abil i ties, or in tel li gence; But Scrip ture states “And what do
you have that you did not re ceive?” (1 Co rin thi ans 4:7).

It is the CROSS that re veals the fact that our good ness is not
good enough! The very best we can pro duce be fore a thrice Holy
God ap pears be fore Him as ‘filthy rages’. Isa iah 64:6. “For
though you wash your self with lye, and use much soap, Yet your
in iq uity is marked be fore Me,’ says the Lord GOD.’’ (Jer e miah
2:22).

There is no true SALVATION for a godly, re pen tant sin ner
than at the CROSS: here such a ‘sin ner’ NEVER grad u ates from
on this side of eter nity! Sin gu larly, what does a per son like you
or me NEED from a ‘thrice Holy God’ the most? “Come now,
and let us rea son to gether,’ Says the LORD, ‘Though your sins
are like scar let, They shall be as white as snow; Though they are
red like crim son, They shall be as wool” (Isa iah 1:18). 

Not far from New York City there’s a small cem e tery
wherein may be found a most un usual grave and head stone.
There is no name on that head stone; there is no date of birth nor
date of death; there is no ep i taph, no ful some eu logy; there is no
em bel lish ment of the sculp tor’s art. There is in fact but one word, 
one sin gle sol i tary word, one all-en com pass ing word of three
short syl la bles – the word FORGIVEN!

But that is the most im por tant word that can be re corded
about any hu man be ing (sin ner) who has ever walked upon the
face of this earth. 

An in di vid ual had jour neyed sev eral hun dred miles be yond
civ i li za tion, into the far north ern reaches of Can ada. What mis -
for tunes had be fallen him we are not told, but his jour ney had
come to its end. He was found seated in a small hut that he had
built and in his skel e ton hand was a let ter he had been writ ing to

his mother when death overtook him. He wrote there was only
one thought, one all-en gross ing thought, that filled his mind
night and day: Would God for give his SINS? 

The CROSS pro vides the all - suf fi cient an swer to this vi tal
ques tion. 

The Apos tles’ Creed de clares, “I be lieve in the for give ness
of sins.” The great glory of the Chris tian faith is its af fir ma tion of 
the for give ness of sins and this is not be cause the sin ner is wor -
thy or mer its the same; BUT the amaz ing mercy and GRACE of
God pro claims ‘for give ness’ BECAUSE of His Name Sake! Isa -
iah 43:25, 44:21-22. What a MARVEL! May we never loose the
won der and mar vel of it all – May WE never tire of THE
BLOOD SPRINKLED WAY WHICH LEADS HOME! “There
is pow’r, pow’r, won der-work ing pow’r in the pre cious blood of
the Lamb”. “There is a foun tain filled with blood Drawn from
Im man uel’s veins, And sin ners plunged be neath that flood Lose
all their guilty stains.”  “As we are ob li gated to be sorry for our
par tic u lar sins, so was He grieved for the sins of us all.” — Mat -
thew Henry.  “Con sider for a mo ment the char ac ter is tics of
God’s for give ness: God for gives fully and com pletely. He says,
“For I will for give their in iq uity, and their sin I will re mem ber no 
more.” (Jer e miah 31:34b). “So great is his mercy to ward those
who fear Him; As far as the east is from the west, So far has He
re moved our trans gres sions from us” (Psalm 103:11b-12). What
a mar vel ous, mer ci ful, ALMIGHTY, ALL-KNOWING,
SOVER EIGN, THRICE HOLY GOD! “If we con fess our sins,
He is faith ful and just to for give us our sins and to cleanse us
from all un righ teous ness” (1 John 1:9).  Do you know Je sus
Christ as your very own per sonal Sav ior?  IF so, you are to use
this ‘bar of soap’ con tin u ally!  Not that we are to sin in ten tion -
ally. Some folk pre sume on the grace of God. They think, If I sin,
God will for give me. Af ter all, He’s in the for give ness busi ness.
So I may as well sin.”  Thus us ing GRACE as a “pil low” to Sin
Upon; but that shows they do not un der stand God’s Grace, or the
cost of that GRACE. 

Re pen tance is part of a Chris tian’s life, as we all sin; but
con trast a pig and a lamb. When a pig falls in the mud, he likely
stays there. When a lamb falls in the mud, he wants to get clean.
When a truly re gen er ate per son sins he con fesses his sin and thus 
seeks for give ness – be cause of the CROSS of JESUS CHRIST.

The word ‘in de scrib able or un speak able’ does not mean that 
we are not to ‘speak’ about our SALVATION (Gift); but that
‘words’ are in ad e quate to ex plain the rich ness and depth of the
same – but we are to speak about it : LET THE REDEEMED OF
THE LORD SAY SO! 

“Let us go to Cal vary to learn how we may be for given. And
let us lin ger there to learn how we may for give.” — Charles
Spurgeon. 

HEAVEN will con sist of sin ners from the whole hu man race 
who have in di vid u ally and per son ally been for given by Al -
mighty God who is wor thy of our eter nal grat i tude and praise!! 



REPENTANCE
“As I live, says the Lord God, I have no plea sure in the

death of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way
and live.” (Ezekiel 33:11)

When the city of Nineveh was threat ened, God changed
his course of deal ing with the in hab it ants when they fell at
his feet in re pen tance and in prayer for mercy. A com par i son
of God’s warn ing to Nineveh is that of his warn ing to a sin -
ner with the ad mo ni tion that he hum ble him self in re pen -
tance. When the sin ner co mes to re pen tance God stands
ready to par don.

The sor cerer Si mon who “was in the bond of in iq uity”
was given op por tu nity to hear the Apos tle Philip pro claim
the way of truth in Christ. The re sult: “Si mon him self be -
lieved, and af ter be ing bap tized he con tin ued with Philip”
(Acts 8:13)  The door of grace was stand ing ajar for him.

Such ex am ples show how God de sires that the sin ner re -
pent and seek his grace. It is im pos si ble to have sinned so
griev ously that the blood of Christ could not coun ter-bal -
ance and cleanse away a per son’s sin. Then all can be well
again.

“We’ve a mes sage to give to the na tions,
That the Lord who reigneth above 
Hath sent us his Son to save us,
And show us that God is love.” 
          (Colin Sterne)

PRAYER: How great is Your grace, O Lord, that no sin
can over bal ance the weight of Christ’s atone ment through
Cal vary. Make my life what it ought to be in re spon sive liv -
ing, rec og niz ing such love and mercy of fered freely. Amen. 

Taken from “Rosenius Daily Meditations” 
by Carl O. Rosenius 

Lutheran Colportage Service, Inc.

WATER OF LIFE

Imag ine you are on a sink ing ship in the mid dle of the
ocean, and only have time to take one thing with you –-
would you take food or wa ter?  I hope you chose wa ter, be -
cause the av er age per son can sur vive for sev eral weeks with -
out food, but only a few days without fresh wa ter.  Wa ter is
es sen tial for life; we drink it, wash in it, and use it to grow
our food.

It is there fore most fit ting that wa ter should also be the
sym bol of man’s great est spir i tual need. The Cre ator of
phys i cal wa ter uses it thus in of fer ing “liv ing wa ter” to
needy, dried up, thirsty souls. The dry, cracked ground and
the with er ing corn …por tray the dried up hearts and lives of

ev ery man and woman, boy and girl in this world with out
Christ. Their lives may be filled with busi ness, plea sure,
sports, friends, hob bies, lusts, and folly, but with out God
there is spir i tual drought, bar ren ness, and death.

Sci en tists say that we of ten mis take our body’s thirst for
wa ter as a need for food, and thus eat rather than drink. Sadly,
many peo ple also mis take their soul’s de sire for God’s “liv ing 
wa ter” as a need for more of what this world can of fer, and
end up in a hope less pur suit to quench their spir i tual thirst
with things that can never sat isfy. Ab so lutely noth ing in this
world, in clud ing re li gion with all of its cer e mo nies, rit u al ism,
and empty forms, can quench the soul’s thirst – it can be sat is -
fied by God alone. It is a sol emn fact that one who re fuses
God’s of fer of life and sat is fac tion will spend eter nity in hell,
“the fire that never shall be quenched,” say ing “dip the tip of
his finger in wa ter, and cool my tongue; for I am tor mented in
this flame” (Mark 9:45, Luke 16:24). 

Lis ten to what He of fers you now: “I will give unto him
that is athirst of the foun tain of the wa ter of life freely,” and
“Who so ever will, let him take the wa ter of life freely” (Rev e -

la tion 21:6,; 22:17). God is tell ing you this in the ten der ness of
in fi nite love. He de sires you to re al ize your vi tal need and
turn to Him to re ceive the “wa ter of life” in or der that you
will not per ish. The per sonal knowl edge of God, as re vealed
in His eter nal Son, the Lord Je sus Christ, is what you need.

As Je sus told the Sa mar i tan woman in John 4, so He
says to you, “Who so ever drinketh of the wa ter that I shall
give him shall never thirst; but the wa ter that I shall give him 
shall be in him a well of wa ter spring ing up into ev er last ing
life” (verse 14).

This wa ter is free. It quenches our soul’s thirst, it
cleanses us from sin, it feeds us spir i tu ally, it gives ev er last -
ing life! Thank God, it can never be in fected, mud died nor
pol luted. The dan ger for you, how ever, is not to avail your -
self of it in time be fore Christ co mes again, or death over -
takes you. 

One who drinks from a spring of wa ter must first no tice
his thirst, then stoop down and drink. Like wise, you must re -
al ize your need of for give ness of your sins, come to Christ in 
re pen tance, and drink in faith the “liv ing wa ter” which He
freely of fers you. Drinking is tak ing the of fered sal va tion
and mak ing it yours by be liev ing that Christ died for you
and rose again, and trust ing Him as your Sav iour. 

Stop try ing to quench your soul’s thirst with things that
can never sat isfy. Drink the “wa ter of life” that Je sus of fers
to you. Then, in stead of be ing like cracked, bar ren ground,
you will be as well-wa tered ground, hav ing eter nal life and
sat is fac tion, and bring ing forth fruits of righ teous ness for
the glory of God.

D.T.J
Used by permission: Moments with The Book,

P.O. Box 322, Bedford, PA 15522
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Bush declares U.S. Solidarity with Israel
Be low are ex cerpts from U.S. Pres i dent George W. Bush’s
speech to the Is raeli Knesset in May to cel e brate Is rael’s
60th an ni ver sary.  Speak ing of God’s prom ise to give the

Jew ish peo ple the land, he praised Is rael and pledges
Amer ica’s friend ship.

Sha lom! Laura and I are thrilled to be back in Is rael. We
have been deeply moved by the cel e bra tions of the past two
days. And this af ter noon I am hon ored to stand be fore one of 
the world’s great dem o cratic as sem blies and con vey the
wishes of the Amer i can peo ple. 

We gather to mark a mo men tous oc ca sion. Sixty years
ago in Tel Aviv, Da vid Ben-Gurion pro claimed Is rael’s in de -
pend ence, founded on the “nat u ral right of the Jew ish peo ple 
to be mas ters of their own fate.”  What fol lowed was more
than the es tab lish ment of a new coun try.  It was the re demp -
tion of an an cient prom ise given to Abra ham, Mo ses, and
Da vid – a home land for the cho sen peo ple of Eretz Yisrael.
[The Land of Is rael]

Eleven min utes later, on or ders of Pres i dent Harry Tru -
man, the United States was proud to be the first na tion to rec -
og nize Is rael’s in de pend ence. And on this land mark
an ni ver sary, Amer ica is proud to be Is rael’s clos est ally and
best friend in the world.

The al li ance be tween our gov ern ments is un break able,
yet the source of our friend ship runs deeper than any treaty.
It is grounded in the spirit of our peo ple, the bonds of the
Book, the ties of the soul. When Wil liam Brad ford stepped
off the May flower in 1620, he quoted the words of Jer e miah: 
“Come let us de clare in Zion the word of God”  The found -
ers of my coun try saw a new prom ised land and be stowed
upon their towns names like Beth le hem and New Ca naan.
And in time, many Amer i cans be came pas sion ate ad vo cates
for a Jew ish state. …

We be lieve that re li gious liberty is fun da men tal to a civ -
i lized so ci ety. So we con demn anti-Sem i tism in all forms –
whether by those who openly ques tion Is rael’s right to ex ist,
or by oth ers who qui etly ex cuse them. 

We be lieve that free peo ple should strive and sac ri fice
for peace. So we ap plaud the courageous choices Is rael’s
lead ers have made. We also be lieve that na tions have a right
to de fend them selves and that no na tion should ever be
forced to ne go ti ate with kill ers pledged to its de struc tion.
…against ter ror and ex trem ism is the de fin ing challenge of
our time. It is more than a clash of arms. It is a clash of vi -
sions, a great ideo log i cal strug gle. On the one side are those
who de fend the ide als of justice and dig nity with the power
of rea son and truth. On the other side are those who pur sue a
nar row vi sion of cru elty and con trol by com mit ting mur der,
in cit ing fear, and spread ing lies. 

This strug gle is waged with the tech nol ogy of the 21st
cen tury, but at its core it is an an cient bat tle be tween good
and evil. The kill ers claim the man tle of Is lam, but they are
not re li gious men. No one who prays to the God of Abra ham 
could strap a sui cide vest to an in no cent child, or blow up
guilt less guests at a Pass over Se der, or fly planes into of fice
buildings filled with un sus pect ing work ers. In truth, the men 
who carry out these sav age acts serve no higher goal than
their own de sire for power. They ac cept no God be fore
them selves. And they re serve a special ha tred for the most
ar dent de fend ers of lib erty, in clud ing Amer i cans and Is rae -
lis. 

And that is why the found ing char ter of Hamas calls for
the “elim i na tion” of Is rael. And that is why the fol low ers of
Hezbollah chant “Death to Is rael, Death to Amer ica!” That
is why Osama bin Laden teaches that “the kill ing of Jews
and Amer i cans is one of the big gest du ties.” And that is why
the Pres i dent of Iran dreams of re turn ing the Mid dle East to
the Mid dle Ages and calls for Is rael to be wiped off the map.
…Some seem to be lieve that we should ne go ti ate with the
ter ror ists and rad i cals, as if some in ge nious ar gu ment will
per suade them they have been wrong all along. We have
heard this fool ish de lu sion be fore. As Nazi tanks crossed
into Po land in 1939, an Amer i can sen a tor de clared: “Lord, if 
I could only have talked to Hit ler, all this might have been
avoided.” We have an ob li ga tion to call this what it is-the
false com fort of ap pease ment, which has been re peat edly
dis cred ited by his tory. 

Some peo ple sug gest if the United States would just break
ties with Is rael, all our prob lems in the Mid dle East would go
away. This is a tired ar gu ment that buys into the pro pa ganda of
the en e mies of peace, and Amer ica ut terly re jects it. Is rael’s
pop u la tion may be just over 7 mil lion. But when you con front
ter ror and evil, you are 307 mil lion strong, be cause the United
States of Amer ica stands with you. …

Over the past six de cades, the Jew ish peo ple have
…raised a mod ern so ci ety in the Prom ised Land, a light unto 
the na tions that pre serves the leg acy of Abra ham and Isaac
and Ja cob. And you have built a mighty de moc racy that will
en dure for ever and can al ways count on the United States of
Amer ica to be at your side. God bless.  A

Taken from “Israel My Glory,”  July/August 2008

Ed i tor’s Note: God has prom ised He will bless those who
bless Is rael and curse those who curse Is rael! Pray for the
peace of Je ru sa lem.

It is es ti mated that there are 10,000 born again “Jews” in Is -
rael!
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Preaching the Whole Counsel of God
“For I have not shunned to declare to you the whole counsel of God” (Acts 20:27)

When Bill Hybels was start ing what is to day re ferred to
as the “seeker-sen si tive” church, he polled the com mu nity
for the rea sons they were n’t com ing to church.  One of the
rea sons given was, “I don’t like to be preached down to.” 1 
This has led to preach ing that is pos i tive, happy, and tells
about all the good things that God has in store for you.  It is
not wrong to talk about these things, but it is not the whole
mes sage from Scrip ture.  Peo ple who lis ten to this are only
be ing given one side of the coin and do not have a bal anced
view of God.  They are not be ing told the whole coun sel of
God.  This em pha sis is great for draw ing a crowd, but not for 
mak ing true con verts and dis ci ples.

The other side of the coin is a God of ab so lute ho li ness
and jus tice, and will avenge Him self against all who of fend
His righ teous stan dards.  It is to tell peo ple of what God will
do TO you, in ad di tion to tell ing what He will do FOR you. 
One graphic ex am ple is listed in the Book of Ho sea, 13:7-8,
“So I will be like a lion to them; Like a leop ard I will wait by
the way side.  I will en coun ter them like a bear robbed of her
cubs, And I will tear open their chests; There I will also de -
vour them like a li on ess, as a wild beast would tear them.”
This hardly rep re sents God as a kind, lov ing shep herd who
ten derly cares for pre cious, fee ble sheep.  Rather it de picts
Him as a vi cious, de vour ing, wild an i mal who spares no one
when of fended.  This is pre cisely the as pect of God that is
lacking today.”

When we re al ize the fierce ness of God’s Wrath against
the sin of man kind, then preach ing the whole coun sel of God  
also tells peo ple of the Fear of the Lord, not just the Love of
God.  “The fear of the Lord is clean, en dur ing for ever; the
judg ments of the Lord are true, they are righ teous al to -
gether.  …More over, by them your ser vant is warned; and in
keep ing them there is great re ward.” (Ps. 19:9, 11)  Part of the
fear of the Lord is that you are afraid of what God will do to
you if you dis obey His com mands, there fore you re frain
from do ing evil.  Chris tians who only fo cus on the love of
God will have a warped con cept of who God re ally is and
what He does.

To not preach the whole coun sel of God is to not con vert 
peo ple.  True sal va tion only co mes to those who are con -
victed of their sin and bro ken over it, as the Scrip tures say,
“The Lord is near to those who have a bro ken heart, and
saves such as have a con trite spirit.” (Ps. 34:18)  Peo ple
must first ex pe ri ence con vic tion of sin, con tri tion of heart,
and re al ize that they are lost and un der the wrath of God; 
THEN will they re pent and turn to Je sus in a true con ver -

sion.  You can get peo ple to “ask Je sus into their hearts” by
tell ing them how much God loves them, but they will not re -
pent and turn FROM sin and then turn TO God as Lord of
their lives.  I be lieve this is pre cisely what is hap pen ing in
most of Evangelism today.

Con sider the fol low ing ex am ples from preach ers in
the Scrip tures when they dealt with peo ple:

JOHN THE BAPTIST told the peo ple of the day, “Re -
pent, for the king dom of heaven is at hand.” (Matt. 3:2)  To
those who would not re pent and still wanted for give ness of
sins, this was his re ply, “You brood of vi pers, who warned
you to flee from the wrath to come?” (v. 7)  He went on to
warn them what Je sus would do to them, “And His win now -
ing fork is in His hand, and He will thor oughly clear His
thresh ing floor; and He will gather His wheat into the barn,
but He will burn up the chaff with un quench able fire.” (v. 12)

STEPHEN told the un con verted Jews of His day, “You
stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and ears!  You al -
ways re sist the Holy Spirit; as your fa thers did, so do you. 
Which of the proph ets did your fa thers not per se cute?  And
they killed those who fore told the com ing of the Just One, of
whom you have be come be tray ers and mur der ers, who have
re ceived the law by the di rec tion of an gels and have not kept
it.” (Acts 7:51-53)

PAUL rea soned with Fe lix the gov er nor, and he did n’t
say, “God loves you and has a won der ful plan for your life!”  
Rather, “he rea soned of righ teous ness, tem per ance, and
judg ment to come.” (Acts 24:25)  When Fe lix heard it, “He
trem bled.”  Paul knew that this man needed to come un der
con vic tion if sin.

All of the above preach ers were mar tyred to 
death for what they preached!

It is as the peo ple said to the proph ets in Isa iah’s day,
“Do not proph esy to us right things; speak to us smooth
things, proph esy de ceits.” (Isa. 30:10)  In spite of this, the true
ser vant of God will still pro claim the whole coun sel of God,
both Law and Gos pel, Sin and Grace, and Fear and Love to
God.  Lu ther main tained the proper bal ance in un der stand -
ing the whole coun sel of God.  In his ex pla na tion of the Ten
Com mand ments, each one starts with these words, “We
should fear and love God …”

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN
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PRAYER GRASPS ETERNITY
Ex cerpt from Why Re vival Tar ries 

No man is greater than his prayer life. The pas tor who
is not pray ing is play ing; the peo ple who are not pray ing
are stray ing. The pul pit can be a shop win dow to dis play
one’s tal ents; the prayer closet al lows no show ing off. 

Poverty-stricken as the Church is to day in many
things, she is most stricken here, in the place of prayer. We
have many or ga niz ers, but few agonizers; many play ers
and pay ers, few pray’ers; many sing ers, few clingers; lots
of pas tors, few wres tlers; many fears, few tears; much fash -
ion, lit tle pas sion; many in ter fer ers, few in ter ces sors;
many writ ers, but few fight ers. Fail ing here, we fail ev ery -
where. 

The two pre req ui sites to suc cess ful Chris tian liv ing are 
vi sion and pas sion, both of which are born in and main -
tained by prayer. The min is try of preach ing is open to few;
the min is try of prayer — the high est min is try of all hu man
of fices — is open to all. Spir i tual ad o les cents say, “I’ll not
go to night, it’s only the prayer meet ing:”  It may be that Sa -
tan has lit tle cause to fear most preach ing. Yet past ex pe ri -
ences sting him to rally all his in fer nal army to fight against 
God’s peo ple pray ing. ...God is not prod i gal with His
power; but to be much for God, we must be much with
God. 

This world hits the trail for hell with a speed that makes 
our fast est plane look like a tor toise; yet alas, few of us can
re mem ber the last time we missed our bed for a night wait -
ing upon God for a world-shak ing re vival. Our com pas -
sions are not moved. We mis take the scaf fold ing for the
build ing. Pres ent~day preach ing, with its pale in ter pre ta -
tion of di vine truths, causes us to mis take ac tion for unc -
tion, com mo tion for cre ation, and rat tles for re viv als. 

The se cret of pray ing is pray ing in se cret. A sin ning
man will stop pray ing, and a pray ing man will stop sin ning. 
We are beg gared and bank rupt, but not bro ken, nor even
bent. 

Prayer is pro foundly sim ple and sim ply pro found, 
“Prayer is the sim plest form of speech that in fant lips can
try,’ and yet so sub lime that it out ranges all speech and ex -
hausts man’s vo cab u lary. A Ni ag ara of burn ing words does
not mean that God is ei ther im pressed or moved. One of the 
most pro found of Old Tes ta ment in ter ces sors had no lan -
guage – “Her lips moved, but her voice was not heard:’ [1
Sam. 1:13]  No lin guist here! There are “groanings which
can not be ut tered.”

Are we so sub-stan dard to New Tes ta ment Chris tian ity
that we know not the his tor i cal faith of our fa thers (with its

im pli ca tions and op er a tions), but only the hys ter i cal faith
of our fel lows? Prayer is to the be liever what cap i tal is to
the busi ness man.  Can any deny that in the mod ern church
setup the main cause of anx i ety is money?  Yet that which
tries the mod ern churches the most, trou bled the New Tes -
ta ment Church the least. Our ac cent is on pay ing, theirs
was on pray ing. When we have paid, the place is taken;
when they had prayed, the place was shaken! 

In the mat ter of New Tes ta ment, Spirit-in spired,
hell-shak ing, world-break ing prayer, never has so much
been left by so many to so few.  For this kind of prayer there 
is no sub sti tute. We do it — or die! 

Leonard Ravenhill 
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Up Date

As the re turn of our Lord beco mes nearer, the need is ur -
gent that we seek to reach the lost, and nour ish and
strengthen fel low be liev ers AS JESUS is not will ing that
ANY should per ish! It is our priv i lege and re spon si bil ity
to en sure that we do OUR part to reach pre cious souls
that God wants US to reach! It may be that we have to set
aside the plea sures of this world, IF that is what is re -
quired, to fol low the com mand of Je sus that says to “Go
into all the world and preach the Gos pel to ev ery crea -
ture.”  Hav ing the plea sures of this world for a time is
very lit tle in com par i son to ac com plish ing what God’s
will is for us.

How we need ‘prayer sup port’. Please pray also about
what God would have you DO con cern ing your par tic i -
pa tion. Re mem ber, God uses in di vid u als to do His work
with Thanksgiving AS God loves a cheer ful Giver!
THANKSGIVING RESULTS IN THANKS LIVING! 

Au gust In come for the Morn ing Glory is $1,250.00

Sep tem ber In come for the Morn ing Glory is $1,680.00

Cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory is ap prox i -
mately $2,375.
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Available from the Hauge Innermission:  The book
“Mirror of the Heart.” This is a graphic depiction of the
spiritual forces at work for the soul of a man and was
originally published in 1900.  Suggested offering is $3.00
+ 75¢ shipping.  Also available is “Sinners in the Hands of
an Angry God” by Jonathan Edwards.  This is a powerful
sermon preached in 1741 about the wrath of God. 
Suggested offering is $1.00.  Simply use the envelope in
the center of the magazine to order or from our website:
haugeinnermission.com..
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